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The pituitary, adrenal, and other endocrine glands are generally assumed to play a critical,
or even indispensable role in the development of ketosis. However, a previous study demonstrated
that in the rat neither the hypophysis nor the adrenal was essential for ketosis during a pro-
longed fast (1), although they did influence the magnitude of the ketonemia and recovery there-
from as the fast was prolonged.

In the present study we investigated the ability of the endocrine-deficient rat to develop ketosis
acutely in response to insulin-induced hypoglycemia. In these studies "ketosis" is considered
as any state “in which the liver produces aceto-
acetic and β-hydroxybutyric acids more rapidly
than they can be burned by the tissues” (2).
Quantitatively it may vary from the minimal but
physiologically important elevations in fasting to
the profound pathological ketosis of diabetic acido-
sis. These studies were concerned with physi-
ological rather than pathological ketosis, although
in many respects the two differ only in degree.
The sequence of events, hypoglycemia followed by
ketosis, simulates the metabolic pattern of pro-
longed fasting telescoped into a period of a few
hours. The same pattern occurs in an exag-
erated fashion in patients with diabetes following
excessive doses of insulin (3).

The data obtained demonstrate that ketosis can
develop in the rat in the absence of the pituitary
or adrenal glands, and in the absence of both.
Influences of the thyroid hormone, endogenous
insulin, glucagon, and epinephrine upon the pro-
duction and correction of insulin hypoglycemia
ketosis were also studied.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Male Vanderbilt rats weighing 200 to 300 g were used
in most experiments. Individually caged in an 80° F
room, they received water and Purina dog chow, ground
or pellets, ad libitum. Hypophysectomized rats and their
intact controls were of the Sprague-Dawley strain.†
Adrenalectomized and hypophysectomized-adrenalecto-
imized rats received deoxycorticosterone acetate (DCA),
0.5 mg subcutaneously daily. The weight loss after
adrenalectomy was regained before the animals were
used, and completeness of adrenalectomy and absence
of accessory adrenal tissue were confirmed by autopsy.
Hypophysectomized rats were studied either "early"
(11 to 58 days) or "late" (more than 77 days after hy-
phophysectomy). Completeness of hypophysectomy was
assumed from failure of the rats to grow, testicular
atrophy, changes in body hair, decreased spontaneous
motor activity, exquisite sensitivity to insulin and adreno-
cortical atrophy. This assumption was verified by his-
tological examination of the sella turcica and para sel-
lar regions in the final group of rats used. A solution of
L-triiodothyronine was prepared as outlined by Heming
and Holtkamp (4). Epinephrine (Parke, Davis), glu-
cagon (Lilly), and solutions of "regular" or glucagon-
free insulin in 0.9 per cent saline were employed. In
addition, crystalline glucagon was treated with cysteine
to inactivate any residual insulin.

Between 8 and 9 a.m. blood was obtained from the tail
of unanesthetized rats fasted for 24 hours, and insulin
was injected intraperitoneally. They were placed in a
cabinet maintained at 33° C and additional blood was
obtained at 2, 4, and 6 hours for determination of glucose
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TABLE 1

Insulin hypoglycemic ketosis in intact, cortisone-treated, adrenalectomized, and adrenomedullated rats

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Experimental group</th>
<th>Blood sugar (mg/100 ml)</th>
<th>Blood ketones (mg/100 ml, as acetones)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hours:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intact</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No insulin (10)</td>
<td>±3.2</td>
<td>±4.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intact</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insulin, 0.5 U (10)</td>
<td>±4.4</td>
<td>±2.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OH-CORT at 0 and 2 hrs</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insulin, 0.5 U (5)</td>
<td>±2.3</td>
<td>±2.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CORT, pre-Rx</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No insulin (12)</td>
<td>±2.3</td>
<td>±4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CORT, pre-Rx</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insulin, 1.0 U (11)</td>
<td>±3.2</td>
<td>±2.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CORT, pre-Rx</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OH-CORT at 0 and 2 hrs</td>
<td>±5.1</td>
<td>±2.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insulin, 1.0 U (8)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADRX, DCA-Rx</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insulin, 0.015-0.05 U (11)</td>
<td>±5.5</td>
<td>±1.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADRX, DCA and CORT-Rx</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insulin, 0.05-0.08 U (7)</td>
<td>±3.3</td>
<td>±2.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adreno-dem.</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No insulin (10)</td>
<td>±2.4</td>
<td>±2.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adreno-dem.</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insulin, 0.25-0.43 U (8)</td>
<td>±2.9</td>
<td>±2.1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* OH-CORT at 0 and 2 hrs = cortisol hemiuccinate, 2.5 mg i.p.; CORT, pre-Rx = cortisone acetate, 5.0 mg per day for 3 days s.c.; DCA-Rx = DCA, 0.5 mg per day s.c.; CORT-Rx = cortisone acetate, 0.25 mg per day s.c.; ADRX = adrenalectomized. Number of rats in each group is in parentheses.

† Mean ± SE.
and ketone bodies. Rats which developed shock or convulsions were excluded, since impairment of the circulation suppresses ketosis. Administration of other hormones or deviations from the usual protocol are noted below. In some instances liver obtained from rats anesthetized with sodium pentobarbital was analyzed for glycogen.

**RESULTS**

The data in Table I were obtained to assess the role of the adrenal in ketosis following insulin hypoglycemia. In intact rats ketonemia and glycemia remained stable during a 6-hour control period. In contrast, ketone levels initially fell 2 hours after injection of insulin followed by a rise to levels over 12 mg per 100 ml at 4 and 6 hours, an increment of 6.6 mg per 100 ml above the fasting ketonemia.

Cortisone pretreatment suppresses ketosis during fasting and cold stress in rats, but does not prevent the increase in ketonemia and net splanchnic ketone body production following insulin hypoglycemia in either man (10) or the rat (Table I). Despite several different steroid regimens, the increments in ketonemia at 4 and 6 hours were of the same order as in normals. Since cortisone pretreatment effectively suppressed fasting ketosis, the absolute levels achieved at 4 and 6 hours were lower than in controls. A larger dose of insulin was necessary to produce hypoglycemia in the cortisone-pretreated rats. During a prolonged fast in normal rats, maximal ketonemia occurs in 48 hours and then declines (1). Adrenal glucocorticoids are essential for the decline. However, cortisone pretreatment did not accelerate recovery from insulin hypoglycemic ketosis. The increments in ketonemia above the fasting level 8 hours after insulin in 9 controls (+ 3.0 ± 0.41 mg per 100 ml) and in 12 cortisone-pretreated rats (+ 2.8 ± 0.35) did not differ and represented a decline from those present at 4 hours (+ 6.0 ± 0.70 and + 7.3 ± 0.66, respectively).

A possible explanation for the ability of cortisone pretreatment to suppress the ketosis of fasting while it fails to suppress the ketosis following insulin hypoglycemia became apparent when the glycogen content of the liver was determined. In 12 cortisone-pretreated rats, fasted for 24 hours and bled at 0, 2, 4, and 6 hours, the liver glycogen level at 6 hours was 3.62 ± 0.41 g per 100 ml (mean ± SE). This contrasted sharply with a level of only 0.65 ± 0.17 g per 100 ml in 5 similarly pretreated rats which received insulin (p < 0.01).

The effects of adrenalectomy and adrenomedullation upon ketosis are also tabulated in Table I. Rats adrenalectomized 5 to 13 days earlier received DCA to combat circulatory failure, which suppresses ketosis. Without such protection adrenalectomized rats did not develop ketosis readily during fasting. The adrenalectomized rats exhibited fasting hypoglycemia and a brisk response to the small dose of insulin used. The initial blood ketone level was slightly but significantly higher (p < 0.05) in the adrenalectomized group, as previously reported. In response to insulin hypoglycemia, small but statistically significant increases in ketonemia occurred at 4 and 6 hours. However, the response, which was less than in the controls (p < 0.01 and p < 0.05), is difficult to interpret since some degree of circulatory insufficiency was present. Adrenalectomized rats do not tolerate hypoglycemia well even when maintained on DCA. The addition of a constant dose of cortisone acetate (0.25 mg per day) improved their tolerance to hypoglycemia and augmented the increment in ketonemia at 4 hours.

Adrenomedullated rats studied 4 to 5 weeks postoperatively had lower fasting blood sugar levels than intact controls. Since they recovered from hypoglycemia promptly despite a large dose of insulin, their adrenal cortical function was reasonably intact. The absence of a hyperglycemic response to adrenaline secretion consequent to handling might explain the subnormal glycemia. The ketone response to hypoglycemia was comparable to the normal, indicating the dispensability of the adrenal medulla in insulin hypoglycemic ketosis.

The roles of the hypophysis and hypophyseal target gland interrelationships in insulin hypoglycemic ketosis were investigated by experiments recorded in Table II. Hypophysectomized rats could tolerate only extremely minute doses of insulin. Doses greater than 0.037 U caused hypoglycemic shock, convulsions, and death. Since the hypophysectomized rats were of the Sprague-Dawley strain, additional controls were used. They exhibited less ketonemia in response to in-
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Experimental group</th>
<th>Blood sugar (mg/100 ml)</th>
<th>Blood ketones (mg/100 ml as acetone)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intact, 0.35-0.50 U (14)</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insulin, ±0.09</td>
<td>±2.5 ±3.9 ±2.6 ±4.4 ±5.4 ±3.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intact, 0.006-0.025 U (13)</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insulin, ±0.17</td>
<td>±2.1 ±1.7 ±1.3 ±1.9 ±2.4 ±2.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYPOX, 2-3 wks</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insulin, ±2.3</td>
<td>±2.7 ±2.8 ±3.7 ±4.4 ±4.1 ±4.9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYPOX, &gt; 3 months</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insulin, ±1.7</td>
<td>±1.1 ±2.4 ±2.9 ±2.4 ±2.7 ±3.2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYPOX, 6 months</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADRX, 2-3 wks, ±3.9</td>
<td>±2.0 ±4.2 ±4.2 ±3.1 ±4.8 ±5.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYPOX, &gt; 3 months</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T1 pre-Rx§</td>
<td>±1.9 ±2.1 ±2.8 ±4.9 ±3.3 ±3.7 ±5.7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insulin, ±0.015-0.025 U (12)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Number of rats in each group is in parentheses; HYPOX = hypophysectomized.
† Cortisone acetate, 0.5 mg per day s.c.
‡ DCA, 0.5 mg per day s.c.
§ Triiodothyronine, 2.5 µg per day s.c. for 2-4 days before experiment.
insulin hypoglycemia than did Vanderbilt strain rats. Rats hypophysectomized 2 to 3 weeks earlier exhibited a subnormal level of ketonemia after a 24-hour fast (1). However, a rise in blood ketones occurred 4 and 6 hours after a minute dose of insulin with the increments of rise (Δ0 to 4, Δ0 to 6) comparable to those of intact rats. When hypophysectomized rats were pretreated with 0.5 mg of cortisol acetate daily, the low fasting blood glucose was restored to normal. Fasting ketonemia remained subnormal, but the increases in blood ketones at 4 and 6 hours again did not differ from the controls. Interpretation of these data is difficult since the dose of cortisol used may have been large enough to be suppressive rather than “permissive.”

To insure atrophy of the endocrine target glands, the experiment was repeated with rats hypophysectomized for more than 3 months. Although such rats develop more ketosis during a prolonged fast than do recently hypophysectomized ones (1), the response to insulin hypoglycemia was similar in both groups. Although the absolute levels of ketonemia were less than in intact rats, the increments of rise at 4 and 6 hours were not significantly different (p < 0.10 > 0.05 at 4 hours). Furthermore, when hypophysectomized-adrenalectomized rats maintained on DCA were tested, the ketonemic response to insulin hypoglycemia was still comparable to that of intact animals.

The effect of triiodothyronine was studied, since thyroxine restores the subnormal rate of ketogenesis of surviving liver slices from hypophysectomized rats (12). Although fasting ketonemia was unchanged, a significantly greater ketonemic response occurred at 4 and 6 hours (p < 0.01 compared to hypophysectomized controls) and at 6 hours the degree of rise, +7.1 mg per 100 ml, was greater than that of both the intact and hypophysectomized controls (p < 0.01).

All of the preceding data were obtained while employing “regular” insulin which contains glucagon. Therefore, glucagon-free insulin was used in additional experiments on intact rats. There was no significant difference in response to the two types of insulin between the absolute levels or increments of change of either glycemia or ketonemia. Those data have been omitted to conserve space.

Neither the adenohypophysis, the adrenal medulla, nor glucocorticoids of the adrenal cortex seemed essential for insulin hypoglycemic ketosis. Since hypoglycemia suppresses endogenous insulin secretion (13, 14) and stimulates secretion of glucagon (15), which has been reported to affect ketosis (16, 17), these factors were investigated (Table III).

Glucagon-free insulin was used to induce ketosis in intact rats; then the effects of various test materials were evaluated by injecting them intraperitoneally at 4 hours and obtaining further blood samples at 5 and 6 hours. Glucose, when tested, was injected in small divided doses at 4 and 4.5 hours to avoid sudden hyperglycemia which might trigger secretion of endogenous insulin. Rats receiving insulin or glucagon at 4 hours received saline at 4.5 hours and a control group received only saline at 4 and 4.5 hours after insulin. Comparable degrees of hypoglycemia at 2 hours and ketonemia at 4 hours were obtained in all groups. There was no significant change in ketonemia at 5 or 6 hours in the saline control group. Administration of glucagon (Lilly, lot no. P-60382, said to contain less than 0.05 U insulin per ml) resulted in a significant decline in ketonemia at 5 and 6 hours (p < 0.01). However, crystalline glucagon, treated with cysteine to inactivate any residual insulin, no longer caused a decline at 5 hours. A significant fall in ketonemia did occur at 6 hours but the rise in blood sugar to 103 mg per 100 ml probably triggered endogenous insulin secretion. To verify that all residual insulin had been inactivated, a rough bioassay for insulin was carried out in 24-hour-fasted hypophysectomized-adrenalectomized rats which, as demonstrated earlier, are exquisitely sensitive to insulin. When 0.005 U of insulin in saline was injected, the blood sugar fell from a mean of 53 mg per 100 ml to 34 mg per 100 ml in 1 hour, and a small but statistically significant fall in blood ketones occurred (−0.9 ± 0.24 mg per 100 ml; p < 0.01). The actual dose of insulin injected was probably less than 0.005 U, since a protein-containing diluent is necessary to prevent adherence of insulin to the syringe (18). When 0.55 mg of the treated glucagon was administered to 4 of the rats, keto-
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Experimental group*</th>
<th>Hours:</th>
<th>Blood sugar (mg/100 ml)</th>
<th>Blood ketones (mg/100 ml, as acetone)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HGF-free insulin, 0.5 U</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glucagon† at 4 hrs (5)</td>
<td>±4.4</td>
<td>±1.6</td>
<td>±5.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HGF-free insulin, 0.5 U</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glucagon‡ at 4 hrs (10)</td>
<td>±2.7</td>
<td>±1.4</td>
<td>±1.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HGF-free insulin, 0.4-0.5 U</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HGF-free insulin, 0.05 U at 4 hrs§ (6)</td>
<td>±3.0</td>
<td>±1.7</td>
<td>±1.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HFG-free insulin, 0.4-0.5 U</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glucose at 4 and 4.5 hrs‖ (9)</td>
<td>±2.6</td>
<td>±3.7</td>
<td>±5.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HFG-free insulin, 0.4-0.5 U</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saline at 4 and 4.5 hrs (13)</td>
<td>±2.0</td>
<td>±2.1</td>
<td>±1.7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Number of rats in each group is in parentheses. HFG-free insulin = glucagon-free insulin.
† Glucagon = Lilly lot no. P-60382, 1 mg per ml said to contain < 0.05 U insulin per ml; dose, 0.3 mg i.p.
‡ Crystalline glucagon = Lilly lot no. 258-234B-54-2, cysteine inactivated and dialyzed; dose, 0.3 mg i.p.
§ Also received saline i.p. at 4.5 hrs.
‖ 10 mg glucose i.p. at 4 hrs; 10 mg i.p. at 4.5 hrs.
nemia remained unchanged. A rise in blood sugar from $53 \pm 1.3$ to $70 \pm 2.6$ mg per 100 ml was surprising in view of the presumed depletion of liver glycogen in fasted hypophysectomized-adrenalectomized animals. The data obtained support the assumptions that cysteine treatment had inactivated any residual insulin present in the crystalline glucagon, and that at least 0.005 U of insulin was present in the 0.3 mg untreated glucagon injected.

The administration of a small dose of insulin (0.05 U) at 4 hours led to a highly significant decline in ketones at 5 and 6 hours ($p < 0.01$). Hypoglycemia persisted throughout. This antiketogenic effect is comparable to that previously described during fasting ketosis (1). Glucose did not significantly alter the ketone levels. The dose of glucose was kept low to avoid hyperglycemia and subsequent endogenous insulin secretion. These results with insulin and insulin-contaminated glucagon strongly suggest that insulin deficiency during recovery from insulin hypoglycemia may play an important role in the development of the ketosis.

In most of the experiments ketonemia initially declined after administration of insulin, followed by a secondary rise at 4 and 6 hours. Both handling of rats and induction of hypoglycemia may result in release of epinephrine which conceivably might influence either the decline in ketonemia at 2 hours or the subsequent rise. Epinephrine administered intraperitoneally to intact 24-hour-fasted rats produced a significant rise in blood sugar at 1 and 2 hours ($p < 0.01$) and a significant decline in ketonemia at 1 hour ($p < 0.01$) (Table IV). Further study is necessary to determine whether this decline represents a direct action of epinephrine or is a consequence of induced insulin secretion.

When the above data were subjected to critical review, a number of questions was raised: Were adequate criteria used in determining the completeness of hypophysectomy? Could the alterations noted in glycemia and ketonemia be due to the trauma of handling and bleeding the rats rather than to the minute doses of insulin administered? Would adrenalectomized rats still develop ketosis if they did not receive injections of DCA?
In an attempt to answer these questions a final series of experiments was undertaken. Hypophysectomized Sprague-Dawley rats were again obtained from The Endocrine Laboratories and were used 3.5 to 4.5 months after hypophysectomy. These rats also appeared to be completely hypophysectomized when judged by the criteria noted above. In addition, at autopsy serial sections of the sella turcica, sphenoid sinus, and adjacent pharyngeal mucosa failed to reveal any pituitary fragments.

The same hypophysectomized rats were used for both control and insulin hypoglycemia studies on different occasions. Some rats were studied as controls first while others received insulin initially. After a 24-hour fast a blood specimen was obtained and either insulin diluted in saline or an equivalent volume of normal saline (usually 0.2 ml) was injected intraperitoneally. The minute dose of insulin used, 0.017 to 0.020 U, was a critical factor, since a slightly larger dose, 0.025 to 0.037 U, almost uniformly caused convulsions, shock, or both. The rats tolerated the control experiments very well.

The results obtained are presented in Table V. When saline was administered there was little alteration in glyceria in contrast to the profound sustained hypoglycemia due to insulin. Some rise in ketonemia did occur during the control experiments, but insulin produced a decline in ketonemia at 2 hours and a greater degree of rise at 6 hours. The similarity to the pattern obtained in the previous studies is apparent. These results provide answers to the first two questions posed above, and support the conclusion that ketonemia may develop acutely in the rat in the absence of the pituitary gland.

It was not possible to answer the third question completely. Fasting, adrenalectomized rats not maintained on DCA tolerated insulin hypoglycemia poorly, even when they received saline intraperitoneally before the experiment in an attempt to maintain their circulatory status. Hypoglycemia uniformly resulted in shock, with or without convulsions, which if untreated resulted in death. However, the level of ketonemia in 19 adrenalectomized rats (maintained only on saline) subjected to a 24-hour fast was found to be 5.2 ± 0.31 mg per 100 ml (mean ± SE), only slightly lower than the fasting level found in intact Sprague-Dawley controls (6.1 ± 0.33) during the earlier studies. Therefore, the adrenal gland is not essential for the development of fasting ketosis. Mineralocorticoids of the adrenal cortex are important in the preservation of the circulation when adrenalectomized rats are subjected to insulin hypoglycemia. The unlikely possibility that mineralocorticoids exert a more specific effect on the rat's ability to develop ketosis acutely cannot be ruled out by these experiments.

**DISCUSSION**

The results of this study confirm and extend those obtained in man (10) and are similar to our findings in fasting ketosis (1), with one exception. Cortisone inhibited fasting ketosis but
did not modify insulin hypoglycemic ketosis either in man or in the rat.

Endocrine and metabolic mechanisms in ketosis have been reviewed in several recent publications (1, 19-21) and will not be discussed in detail here. Neither the adrenal cortex nor the pituitary gland is essential for the rise in free fatty acids (22) or for the development of ketosis during fasting (1). However, in the absence of both, the magnitude of the ketosis provoked by a given degree of hypoglycemia was less than in normals (1). Normal rats had maximal ketone levels and minimal blood sugar levels on the second day of fasting, and thereafter both levels returned toward the fed state. This pattern of recovery could be reproduced in hypophysectomized rats by small daily doses of cortisol, implying a permissive role of the adrenal cortex in the augmentation of gluconeogenesis. Fasting ketosis in hypophysectomized-adrenalectomized rats was promptly abolished by a minute dose of insulin, suggesting that suppression of insulin secretion is an important factor in fasting ketosis.

A similar general pattern occurs in insulin hypoglycemic ketosis, an accelerated form of fasting ketosis. Insulin hypoglycemia evokes the secretion of epinephrine (23), glucagon (24), and of ACTH and adrenocortical steroids (25). Since these hormones have been implicated in adipokinesis and ketosis, the endocrine-deficient rat should have difficulty in developing ketosis promptly. Our results failed to confirm this prediction, agreeing with the previous findings in fasting ketosis (1).

The initial decline in ketonemia in response to insulin could be due to diminished ketogenesis, increased ketolysis, or a combination of both. Early studies reported that neither insulin nor carbohydrate affected the rate of disappearance of infused ketone bodies (26) and suggested that utilization of carbohydrate diminished ketosis by decreasing ketogenesis. This concept has derived additional support from more recent demonstrations of such direct effects of insulin or carbohydrate utilization, or both, as: enhanced uptake of glucose by the liver (27); decreased ketogenesis by surviving liver slices (28); diminished net splanchnic ketone production (10); decrease in the net release of free fatty acids from adipose tissue both in vivo and in vitro (29, 30); and diminished oxidation of administered albumin-bound palmitate (31). Oxidation of fatty acids to ketones virtually halts and lipogenesis is enhanced.

Recently the possibility of a direct effect of insulin on ketolysis has been reconsidered. McPherson, Werk, Myers and Engel studied the effects of glucose and insulin on net splanchnic ketone production in man during an infusion of sodium octanoate (10). Arterial blood ketone levels were lower when insulin and glucose were infused than with glucose alone, despite comparable net splanchnic ketone production. This suggested a direct peripheral effect of insulin on ketone body utilization. In addition, insulin has a direct in vitro effect upon the uptake of acetocetate by rat muscle (32).

The possibility that epinephrine caused the initial decline in ketonemia was also considered. The decline was less marked in adrenomedullated rats, and administration of epinephrine decreased fasting ketonemia in the intact rat. However, an initial decline in ketonemia did occur in totally adrenalectomized rats. The sparse literature on epinephrine and ketosis in the rat is confusing, since both augmentation and suppression have been reported.

The rise in ketonemia following hypoglycemia can be explained more readily. Accelerated carbohydrate utilization is opposed by epinephrine, adrenal cortical steroids via ACTH, and possibly by growth hormone or other pituitary hormones. These factors also facilitate mobilization of fatty acids from adipose tissue (33, 34) to the glycogen-depleted liver where they are incompletely oxidized, resulting in ketosis. The inverse relationship between liver glycogen levels and ketosis (35) explains the ability of cortisone pretreatment to suppress fasting but no postinsulin hypoglycemic ketosis. Other factors may play a role, since neither cortisone nor glucose will prevent the ketogenic response to oxytocin corticotropin in the rat (36).

While endocrine glands may facilitate ketosis, they are not essential for ketosis following insulin hypoglycemia. It is not clear whether they influence the magnitude of the ketonemia, as in fasting ketosis (1). The endocrine-deficient animals exhibited lower initial levels of blood sugar than
intact controls and were exquisitely sensitive to insulin. It was not possible to induce comparable degrees of hypoglycemia when parameters such as absolute or percentage decline in glycemia and duration of hypoglycemia were considered. Another major difficulty rests in our ignorance of the actual rates of both ketogenesis and ketolysis in either intact or endocrine-deficient animals. In the hypophysectomized rat triiodothyronine increased insulin hypoglycemic ketosis and thyroxine restored the depressed rate of ketogenesis in surviving liver slices from hypophysectomized rats (12). However, triiodothyronine did not augment fasting ketosis in hypophysectomized rats (1).

Suppression of endogenous insulin secretion by hypoglycemia undoubtedly plays an important role in the genesis of postinsulin hypoglycemic ketosis just as it does in fasting ketosis (1). The abrupt decline in post-hypoglycemic ketonemia in response to a minute second dose of insulin suggests that an absolute deficiency of endogenous insulin may be more important in the early development of ketonemia than are insulin antagonists. This belief is reinforced by the similar pattern of ketonemia exhibited by the hypophysectomized rat, which is deficient in insulin antagonists, and by direct studies on the pancreas, which demonstrate diminished content and secretion of endogenous insulin after insulin hypoglycemia (13, 14).

The present studies do not support the contradictory reports that glucagon stimulates (16) or suppresses (17) ketosis but rather agree with the view that glucagon has no influence on ketonemia (37). Some of the conflicting data may be due to antiketogenic amounts of insulin in the preparations of glucagon or endogenous insulin secretion in response to glucagon-induced hyperglycemia. Randle has also emphasized the necessity of inactivating residual insulin in both crystalline and amorphous glucagon preparations (38), and insulin contamination has been demonstrated by immunoassay (39).

Insulin hypoglycemia triggers the secretion of adrenal cortical steroids but these hormones are not essential for ketosis. Although DCA was necessary for adrenalectomized rats to tolerate insulin hypoglycemia, it seems unlikely that mineralocorticoids of the adrenal play a specific role in ketosis. DCA is not essential for fasting ketosis in the adrenalectomized rat. Surviving liver slices from adrenalectomized rats produce ketone bodies at a rate equal to or greater than normal (12, 40). The role of the adrenal gland in the mobilization of fat from peripheral depots is not entirely clear. Earlier reports and some recent studies have demonstrated lipolysis and mobilization to be impaired in adrenalectomized animals both in vivo and in vitro (41). However, others have found that fat mobilization was maintained (42, 43), and the utilization of free fatty acids by a variety of tissues was actually increased (43). The latter observation suggests that the failure of various stimuli to produce hyperlipemia or fatty liver in adrenalectomized rats may be due to accelerated utilization of fatty acids rather than to impaired adipokinesis (43). Furthermore, administration of large amounts of glucocorticoids before and during insulin hypoglycemia does not affect the magnitude of ketonemia. The present studies did not determine whether large amounts of glucocorticoids accelerate the rate of recovery from insulin hypoglycemic ketonemia. While glucocorticoids are generally considered to have antiketogenic activity, this effect may be due to stimulation of endogenous insulin secretion. In this regard it is of interest that rats must be exposed to glucocorticoids for at least 24 hours before they exhibit an increased capacity to secrete insulin (44). Furthermore, cortisol actually enhances ketosis in the totally pancreatectomized-hypophysectomized rat unless insulin is also administered (45). Since the postinsulin hypoglycemic rat is insulin-deficient, glucocorticoids might be unable to exert their antiketogenic effect. Another possible explanation is that glucocorticoids may play a "permissive role" (46) in exerting an antiketogenic effect after insulin hypoglycemia, since they appear to act in that fashion in fasting ketosis (1). The present experiments do not provide sufficient data to answer that question. A prolongation of the experiments beyond 8 hours in intact and adrenalectomized rats, and in adrenalectomized rats maintained on a "permissive" dose of cortisol might provide the necessary information and complete the link between insulin hypoglycemic ketosis and the ketosis of prolonged fasting.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

The role of the hypophysis and other endocrine glands in ketonemia during insulin hypoglycemia was studied in rats fasted for 24 hours. In intact rats insulin caused an initial decline in ketonemia followed by a rise 4 and 6 hours after insulin. Although previous administration of cortisone preserved abundant liver glycogen and suppressed fasting ketosis, it did not prevent postinsulin hypoglycemic ketosis. Liver glycogen was depleted in the latter instance. Insulin hypoglycemic ketosis also occurred in adrenalectomized, adrenomedullated, hypophysectomized, and hypophysectomized-adrenalectomized rats. Adrenalectomized rats did not tolerate insulin hypoglycemia unless maintained on DCA. DCA was not necessary for fasting ketosis. Exact quantitative comparisons were inconclusive because of differing degrees of hypoglycemia and ignorance of the rates of ketogenesis and ketolysis. Treatment of hypophysectomized rats with triiodothyronine seemed to enhance the degree of ketonemia.

Crystalline glucagon, treated to inactive residual insulin, had no effect on insulin hypoglycemic ketosis while additional insulin decreased ketonemia. Epinephrine caused a rapid temporary decline in fasting ketosis.

The hypophysis, adrenal medulla, and glucocorticoids of the adrenal cortex are not essential for the development of ketosis after insulin hypoglycemia. Suppression of endogenous insulin secretion probably plays an important role in the genesis of the ketosis.
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